
Menu
ENGLISH



 Cold starters  Kria orektika 

 WARM STARTERS  Zesta Orektika 

Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 

    Aioli, butter and bread € 7,00   
   
1  Feta salata € 10,00   
 salad of spicy feta cheese (delicious on bread)

2  Elies ke piperies € 9,00   
 olives, peppers and feta

3  Tzatziki € 9,00   
 whipped Greek yogurt with cucumber, garlic and herbs

4  Vistrio € 17,00   
 salmon, eel and tuna salad

5  Melitzana salata € 10,00   
 aubergine mousse

6  Tonno salata € 10,00   
 tuna salad with finely chopped gherkins

7  Carpaccio € 15,00   
 with Parmesan cheese and truffle mayonnaise

8  Garides salata € 12,00   
 a cocktail of shrimp in whiskey sauce

9  Solomo gemisto € 18,00   
 salmon filled with Norwegian shrimps and cocktail sauce

10  Pikilia € 14,00   
 a combination of cold Greek starters

12  Loukaniko € 11,00   
 beef sausages flown in from Greece

13  Spanakotiropita € 9,00   
 fine puff pastry filled with spinach, feta and herbs

14  Dolmadakia € 10,00   
 with rice and seasoned minced meat stuffed vine leaves
 (kitchen speciality)

15  Keftedakia € 10,00   
 meatballs in a slightly spicy red sauce with feta

16  Feta saganaki dodonis € 11,00   
 breaded fried sheep cheese

17  Gardines saganaki € 13,00   
 shrimps with very tasty tomato cream sauce

18  Midia saganaki € 12,00   
 fried mussels with onions, feta and garlic served
 in a tomato cream sauce

19  Kalamaria tiganita € 11,00   
 fried squid with garlic sauce

20  Manitaria alla creme € 11,00   
 mushrooms with garlic and cream fresh

21  Elliniká Spring rolls € 11,00   
 2 gyros spring rolls with chilli sauce

22  Garides fournou € 16,00   
 3 large prawns from the oven with garlic cream sauce

23  Bourekakia melitzana € 11,00   
 delicious aubergine croquettes (vegetarian)
 with sweet cocktail sauce

24  Pikilia warm (min.2 pers.) € 17,50 p.p.
 a combination of 5 warm starters



Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 

 SOUPS  soupes 
 

 

 
 EXTRA SIDES WARM  extra fagita zesta 

 

 

 extra sauces  extra sáltses 
 

12  Loukaniko € 11,00   
 beef sausages flown in from Greece

13  Spanakotiropita € 9,00   
 fine puff pastry filled with spinach, feta and herbs

14  Dolmadakia € 10,00   
 with rice and seasoned minced meat stuffed vine leaves
 (kitchen speciality)

15  Keftedakia € 10,00   
 meatballs in a slightly spicy red sauce with feta

16  Feta saganaki dodonis € 11,00   
 breaded fried sheep cheese

17  Gardines saganaki € 13,00   
 shrimps with very tasty tomato cream sauce

18  Midia saganaki € 12,00   
 fried mussels with onions, feta and garlic served
 in a tomato cream sauce

19  Kalamaria tiganita € 11,00   
 fried squid with garlic sauce

20  Manitaria alla creme € 11,00   
 mushrooms with garlic and cream fresh

21  Elliniká Spring rolls € 11,00   
 2 gyros spring rolls with chilli sauce

22  Garides fournou € 16,00   
 3 large prawns from the oven with garlic cream sauce

23  Bourekakia melitzana € 11,00   
 delicious aubergine croquettes (vegetarian)
 with sweet cocktail sauce

24  Pikilia warm (min.2 pers.) € 17,50 p.p.
 a combination of 5 warm starters

25  Tomatosoupa € 9,00   
 Greek tomato soup with sweet whipped cream

26  Kremidosoupa € 9,00   
 Greek tomato soup with sweet whipped cream

27  Soupa € 9,00   
 soup of the day

29  Rizi € 6,00   
 rice with tomato sauce

30  Patates fournou € 7,00   
 potatoes from the oven with garlic and oregano

31  Fasolia gigandes € 7,00   
 large white beans in tomato sauce

32  Patates € 6,00   
 fries with mayonnaise

    Tzatziki as an extra with a dish € 7,00   
   
36  Apple sauce € 3,50   
   
37  Mayonnaise € 3,50   
   
38  warm garlic cream sauce € 5,50   
   
39  warm tomato vegetable sauce € 5,50   
   



 fish dishes  THASALINA  
All dishes below are served with fries and rice

 
 

 vegetarian dishes  chorto fagita  

Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 

40  Kalamaria € 24,00   
 fried squid with garlic sauce

41  Lawraki € 27,00   
 sea bass fillet

42  Garides tiganites € 31,00   
 6 large prawns fried in garlic cream sauce

43  Mikres glosses € 28,00   
 3 slip soles

44  Solomos scharas € 25,00   
 delicious salmon with sweet cocktail sauce

45  Glossa € 40,00   
 sole with stir-fried vegetables

46  Thalassino piato € 28,00   
 fish dish with fried squid rings, mussels and king prawns

47  Psaria anamikta € 31,00   
 fish dish with fried sole, squid rings, salmon and king prawns

48  Tsipoura € 31,00   
 whole dorade from the grill

49  Garides suflaki € 33,00   
 6 prawns with stir-fried vegetables

50  Tsipoura filet € 31,00   
 dorade fillet

52  Mousaka € 23,00   
 casserole made of different vegetables 
 with béchamel sauce

53  Hera dish € 28,00   
 surprise from the chef

54  Diafora € 22,00   
 vegetarian mousaka, stuffed peppers and dolmadakia



Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50  Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 

 grilled meat  kreata tis scharas  
All dishes below are served with fries and rice

 

 
 

 specialities from the grill  scharas specialite  
All dishes below are served with fries and rice

 

55  Gyros dish € 22,00   
 roasted strips of lean pork with pita bread

56  Suflaki dish € 22,00   
 2 meat skewers with gyros

57  Bifteki dish € 22,00   
 seasoned minced meat, filled with feta, served with gyros

58  Suzuki dish € 22,00   
 seasoned minced meat rolls with gyros

59  Sjors dish € 33,00   
 dish with tenderloin, chicken fillet, suflaki and gyros

60  Pella dish € 27,00   
 dish with mousaka, suflaki, chicken fillet and gyros

61  Alexander dish € 27,00   
 dish with suflaki, suzuki, pork medallion and gyros

62  Wally dish € 27,00   
 dish with chicken, pork tenderloin, suzuki and gyros

63  Akropolis dish € 27,00   
 bifteki, chicken breast, lamb chop and gyros

64  Pallas Athene dish € 29,00   
 dish with lamb chop, suflaki, pork medallion, suzuki and gyros

65  Psaroneffri € 29,00   
 pork tenderloin suflaki with onion, bell pepper and mushroom sauce

66  Suflaki special € 31,00   
 skewer with pork tenderloin, tenderloin with onion,
 bell pepper and pepper sauce

67  Vodino filet € 34,00   
 dish of seasoned beef tenderloin with pepper sauce and beans

68  Filetto kotas € 23,00   
 dish with seasoned chicken breast with mushroom sauce

69  Paidakia € 35,00   
 dish with rack of lamb with stir-fried vegetables

70  Gemisto kotopoulo € 29,00   
 stuffed chicken breast with bacon, feta and spinach

71  Zeus dish € 34,00   
 dish with 1 lamb chop, tenderloin, beef sausage and chicken fillet



Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 

 specialities of the house  kreata specialite  
All the dishes below are served with fries and rice

 

 
 2 person dishes  2 atoma kai persisotera  

All the dishes below are served with fries and rice

72  O mezes tou bekri € 29,00   
 “ the dish for the cozy drinker” spicy pieces pork tenderloin
 and beef tenderloin in a delicious spicy sauce, extinguished
 with metaxa

73  Exochiko € 28,00   
 a dish of lamb wrapped in filo dough with various
 vegetables and feta (please note: 30 minutes preparation)

74  Patitsada € 28,00   
 a stew of tender lamb, served with Greek orzo pasta

75  Gyros special € 26,00   
 roasted strips of lean pork topped with
 mushroom sauce and cheese from the oven

76  Filetakia Tiganita € 30,00   
 pieces of tender tenderloin and chicken breast fried in a frying pan,
 topped with Ouzo and served with fries and rice

77  Olympia dish € 25,00 p.p.
 a mixed platter with suzuki, lamb chops, suflaki, gyros and 
 served with large white beans

78  Athina dish € 27,00 p.p.
 a mixed platter with pieces of pork tenderloin, suflaki,
 gyros and mousaka

79  Onassis dish € 26,00 p.p.
 a mixed platter with pork tenderloin, chicken fillet, lamb chops and gyros

80  Pallas Athene special dish € 33,00 p.p.
 a dish with tenderloin, chicken fillet, suflaki and gyros



Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 Order a small farmer’s salad or coleslaw with your main course for € 5.50 

 kids menus  pedika fagita  

 
 All children’s menus are for our smallest guests up to 12 years old

 
   

 OVEN DISHES FAGITA FOURNOU  
 

 
 

 
                Baked in frying pan tiganaki  

 

 

 
    

meal salads salates

82  Suflaki with fries, apple sauce and mayonnaise € 12,00   
   
83  Gyros with fries, apple sauce and mayonnaise € 12,00   
   
84  Suzuki with fries, apple sauce and mayonnaise € 12,00   
   
85  Chicken breast with fries, apple sauce and mayonnaise € 12,00   
   
86  Tenderloin with fries, apple sauce and mayonnaise € 20,00   
   
186  Frikandel with fries, apple sauce and mayonnaise € 12,00   
   

87  Mousaka € 25,00   
 casserole made of potatoes, aubergine,
 seasoned minced meat, bechamel sauce and feta

88  Arnaki stifado € 27,00   
 leg of lamb prepared in a farmer’s way with shallots

89  Arnaki thrakiotiko € 27,00   
 delicious stew with leg of lamb in a mustard sauce
 with oregano, garlic and stewed vegetables

94  Chicken salad € 21,00   
   
95  Beef salad € 24,00   
   
96  Gyros salad € 21,00   
   
97  Fish salad € 27,00   
   
98  Greek salad: the authentic Greek salad € 15,00   
   

90  Tiganaki piri-piri € 25,00   
 chicken breast in chili sauce

91  Tiganaki meli-moustarda € 25,00   
 chicken breast in honey mustard sauce

92  Tiganaki zorba’s € 32,00   
 tenderloin in sweet red wine sauce

93  Tiganaki chirino € 26,00   
 pork tenderloin in honey sauce
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